
Ezek. 33:1-20 

rmo)ale  yl;îae   hw"ßhy>  -rb;d>  yhiîy>w: 1 
saying        unto me         Yahweh         Word of     and it was 

 ‘^M.[; -ynE)B.  -la,   rBeÛD;  ~d'ªa'  -!B, 2 
your people    sons of            unto             speak             man             son of 

~h,êylea]   T'är>m;a'w> 
unto them        and you will say 

br,x"+  h'yl,Þ['  aybiîa'  -yKi(  #r,a,§ 
sword            upon it       I will bring        that         land 

~h,êyceq.mi   ‘dx'a,  vyaiÛ   #r,a'øh' -~[;   Wx’q.l'w> 
from their midst             one          man               the land      people of     and they take 

hp,(col.     ~h,Þl'  At±ao    Wnðt.n"w> 
to one watching/watchman             to them          him                and they will give 

#r,a"+h' -l[;  ha'äB'  br,x<ßh; -ta,   ha'îr'w> 3 
the land         upon     coming         the sword                        and he will see 

~['(h'  -ta,   ryhiîz>hiw>    rp'ÞAVB;    [q:ït'w> 
the people                         and he will warn           on the Shofar         and he will blow 

 ‘rp'AVh;   lAqÜ -ta,   [;meøVoh;   [m;’v'w> 4 
the Shofar            sound of                      the one hearing        and he will hear 

  rh'êz>nI   al{åw> 
he will be warned        and not 

Whxe_Q'Tiw:   br,x<ß  aAbT'îw:   
and it will take him          sword       and it will enter        

hy<)h.yI)  Avßarob.   AmïD' 
it will be        on his head            his blood 

  



 ‘[m;v'   rp'ÛAVh;   lAq’  •tae 5 
he heard              the Shofar         sound of     

hy<+h.yI)  ABå  AmßD'      rh'êz>nI     al{åw> 
it will be      on him    his blood           he was warned/heeded warning          and not 

jLe(mi    Avïp.n:     rh'Þz>nI    aWhïw> 
he (would have) delivered           his soul            he was warned/heeded warning    and/if he 

ha'ªB'  br,x,øh; -ta,  ha,’r>yI  -yKi(    hp,Coh;w>û   6 
coming          the sword                  he will see      if/that   and the one watching/watchman 

 ‘rp'AVB;   [q:Üt'  -al{)w> 
on the Shofar           he blows         and not 

br,x,ê  aAbåT'w:   rh'êz>nI  -al{)   ~['äh'w> 
sword       and it comes in     it was warned       not        and the people 

xq'êl.nI   AnæwO[]B;  aWh…  vp,n"+   ~h,Þme   xQ:ïTiw: 
it will be taken         by his guilt         he         soul/life           from them         and it will take 

 vro)d>a,     hp,îCoh;    -dY:)mi   Amßd'w> 
I will seek/require            the one watching/watchman         from hand of        and his blood 

~d'êa'  -!b,   hT'äa;w> 7 
man            son of             and you 

lae_r'f.yI   tybeäl.   ^yTiÞt;n>     hp,îco 
Israel            to house of          I will give you           one watching/watchman 

rb'êD'   ‘yPimi     T'Û[.m;v'w> 
Word             from my mouth           and you will hear 

yNIM,(mi  ~t'Þao   T'îr>h;z>hiw> 
from Me           them              and you will warn 

  



tWmêT'  tAmå   ‘[v'r'   [v'ªr'l'   yrIåm.a'B. 8 
you will die     to die          wicked one       to the wicked one       when I say 

AK+r>D;mi   [v'Þr'  ryhiîz>h;l.  T'r>B;êdI   al{åw> 
from his way      wicked one           to warn            you speak             and not 

tWmêy"   AnæwO[]B;   ‘[v'r'  aWhÜ 
he will die             in his guilt          wicked one         this 

vQE)b;a]    ^ïd>Y"mi    Amßd'w> 
I will seek/require         from your hand             and his blood 

 ‘AKr>D;mi   [v'Ûr'  T'r>h;’z>hi  -yKi(   hT'a;w>û 9 
from his way         wicked one      you warned           that/if             and you 

AK+r>D;mi   bv'Þ -al{w>  hN"M,êmi  bWvål' 
from his way      he turns     and not            from it           to turn 

tWmêy"  AnæwO[]B;  aWh… 
he will died     in his guilt          he 

 T'l.C;(hi   ^ïv.p.n:   hT'Þa;w> 
you delivered          your soul/life           and you 

~d'ªa'  -!b,   hT'äa;w> 10 
man            son of            and you 

laeêr'f.yI   tyBeä  -la,   ‘rmoa/ 
Israel             house of             unto             speak 

rmoêale   ‘~T,r>m;a]  !KeÛ 
saying                    you say           thus 

Wnyle_['   WnyteÞaJox;w>   Wny[eîv'p.  -yKi( 
upon us                  and our sins         our transgressions       for 

hy<)x.nI)   %yaeîw>  ~yQIßm;n>   Wnx.n:ïa]   ~b'²W 
we will live             and how           rotting                    we               and in them 

 



~h,øylea]   rmo’a/ 11 
unto them                 say 

hwI©hy>  yn"ådoa]  Ÿ~auän>  ŸynIa"å  -yx; 
Yahweh        my Lord        oracle of             I              living 

 [v'êr'h'   tAmåB.   ‘#Pox.a,  -~ai 
the wicked one           in death of               I delight         if/surely not 

hy"+x'w>   AKßr>D;mi   [v'²r'   bWvïB.  -~ai yKiä 
and he will live         from his way      wicked one          when he turns         except 

~y[i²r'h'   ~k,óyker>D;mi   WbWvø  WbWvå 
the wicked ones       from your ways               turn                turn  

lae(r'f.yI   tyBeî   WtWmßt'   hM'l'îw> 
Israel             house of         you will die           and why? 

~d'ªa'  -!b,   hT'äa;w> 12 
man            son of            and you 

 ‘^M.[;  -ynE)B.  -la,   rmoÜa/ 
your people          sons of             unto            speak 

A[êv.Pi   ~AyæB.  ‘WNl,’yCit;   al{Ü  qyDIªC;h;   tq:åd>ci 
his transgression        in day of    it will deliver him      not      the righteous     righteousness of 

HB'ê   lv,K'äyI  -al{)  ‘[v'r'h")   t[;Ûv.rIw> 
by it         he will stumble      not     the wicked one      and wickedness of 

A[+v.rImE)    AbåWv  ~AyàB. 
from his wickedness          he turns        in day of 

HB'Þ   tAyðx.li(   lk;²Wy   al{ï   qyDIªc;w> 
by it                to live            he will be able           not          and righteous one 

At)ajox]   ~AyðB. 
his sin             in day of 



hy<ëx.yI)  hyOæx'   ‘qyDIC;l;   yrIÜm.a'B. 13 
he will live       to live        to the righteous one        when I say 

Atßq'd>ci  -l[;   xj;îb'  -aWh)w> 
his righteousness         upon           he trusts           and he 

 lw<["+    hf'['äw> 
unrighteousness         and he does 

hn"r>k;êZ"ti   al{å   wyt'qod>ci  -lK' 
they will be remembered        not          his righteous deeds         all       

tWm)y"  ABï  hf'Þ['  -rv,a]    Alïw>[;b.W 
he will die      by it         he did              which           and by his unrighteousness 

tWm+T'   tAmå    [v'Þr'l")   yrIïm.a'b.W 14 
you will die            to die             to the wicked one      and when I say 

AtêaJ'x;me(   ‘bv'w> 
from his sin                and he turns 

hq")d'c.W    jP'Þv.mi   hf'î['w> 
and righteousness                justice              and he does 

~Leêv;y>   hl'äzEG>  ‘[v'r'   byviÛy"  lbo’x] 15 
he will repay           plunder       wicked one        he will return      pledge 

%l;êh'    ‘~yYIx;h;(    tAQÜxuB.  
he walks            the living ones     in statutes/prescriptions of  

lw<["+    tAfå[]   yTiÞl.bil.  
unrighteousness              to do              in order not 

tWm)y"  al{ï   hy<ßx.yI)  Ayðx' 
he will die         not            he will live      to live 

  



aj'êx'  rv,äa]  ‘wyt'aJox;  -lK' 16 
he sinned          which               his sins                 all 

Al+    hn"r>k:ßZ"ti   al{ 
to him          they will be remembered        not 

hy<)x.yI)   Ayðx'   hf'Þ['   hq"±d'c.W   jP'óv.mi 
he will live             to live             he did            and righteousness         justice 

^êM.[;   ynEåB.   ‘Wrm.a'w> 17 
your people            sons of       and they will say 

yn"+doa]  %r,D<å    !keÞT'yI    al{ï 
my Lord         way of         it is correct/it measures up          not 

!ke(T'yI    -al{)  ~K'îr>D;   hM'heÞw> 
it is correct/it measures up             not         their way           and they 

Atßq'd>Cimi    qyDIïc;   -bWvB. 18 
from his righteousness          righteous one         when he turns 

~h,(B'   tmeÞW     lw<["+    hf'['äw> 
by them          and he will die           unrighteousness         and he does 

Atê['v.rImE)    ‘[v'r'   bWvÜb.W 19 
from his wickedness             wicked one      and when he turns 

hq"+d'c.W    jP'Þv.mi   hf'î['w> 
and righteousness                justice             and he does 

hy<)x.yI)   aWhï    ~h,Þyle[] 
he will live           he himself        on account of them 

  



yn"+doa]  %r,D<å    !keÞT'yI    al{ï  ~T,§r>m;a]w: 20 
my Lord         way of         it is correct/it measures up          not          and you will say 

wyk'²r'd>Ki  vyaió 
like his way           man 

 lae(r'f.yI  tyBeî   ~k,Þt.a,  jAPïv.a, 
Israel          house of              you           I will judge 

 

 

 


